Early “Official Journal” records relay members’ wages and working conditions:

**Laborers’ wages**

**1906**

Sheboygan, Wisconsin (8 hour day)

- Hod Carriers: $0.25 an hour
- Building Laborer: $0.23 an hour

Stockton, California (8 hour day)

- Brickwheeler: $0.37 ½ an hour
- Mortar tenders & mixers: $0.43 ¼ an hour
- Plasterer Tenders: $0.50 cents an hour

Brooklyn, New York

- Hod Carriers: $0.37 ½ cents an hour

Cincinnati, Ohio (8 hour day)

- Hod Carriers: $0.37 ½ cents an hour
- Plasterer tender: $0.40 cents an hour

Chicago, Illinois Local 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 69, 78 & 178 (8 hour day)

- Building laborers: $2.80 a day
- Wench and windless men: $3.20 a day
- Caisson men: $4.00 a day

Galesburg, Illinois

- Hod Carriers & Laborers: $0.25 an hour

Minneapolis, Minnesota Local 14 (9 hour day)
Hod Carriers & Laborers  $.25 an hour

1907

Spokane, Washington Local 208

Concrete men:  $3.50 daily
   Hod Carriers  $4.00 daily
   Plasterer tender  $4.50 daily

Rutland, Vermont Local 192 (8 hour day)

   Laborer  $.25 an hour

New York Locals 64, 65, 125, 129, 195 (8 hour day)

   Laborer (minimum)  $.37 ½ per hour